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THt SECOID . EXHIBITICJI Of PAIIITIIIGS AT EDJON lfAll ()lj TICE UNIYEl!SITY OF 111UtSOTA, MOftRIS CA"f>IJJ Will 
CPU OIi TUESDlT NIGHT, IIOYEM8ER TW£NTY..flRST. IHIELECTION OF WCMK~ 6Y CYRI.IS RUIClllll6 Will 8[ 
EXHIBITED Fftffl IIC'VEf13ER TWENTY-FIRST THRC.-UGtl 11£C&WEII FIF'TE£WTN • 
... IIJallG NAS au• THE HEAD Of' THE OfPAlfTMEltT OF Ak'T AT C()ICOROIA COtlE&E.AT l"IOORMEAD, 11111t:ESOTA 
SllfCE 1'40. IIE RECEIVED TH£ BACNEloP Of ARTS DEGRE£ FR01 ST, Cl.AF COllEGE IN 1$30, m"UOIEll AT 
TN£ YAU ICNOOl Of FINE ARTS FR01 1936 TO 1919, RF.CEIVED THE MASTEi! OF I.IITS DEGREE fl01 THE STATE 
l■ IIEll31TY Of lo.IA Ill 1948 AIIO iHE MASTER OF FINE ARrS OF.GREE FRfJ'I THE INS"ilTUTO AllEN~, MEXICO 
II IHI. 
11l. RUNNIIG'S PAIN'TI~~ HAVE BEEM O:Hl!ITEG IN ALL THE MAJOR REGla.AL EXHl81TIOIC3 FOR THE UST TWO 
DUAIES AS Wt:ll AS BEIIIS Sli<Mt Ill OIE MAN EXHl&ITl~S Ill COLLEGES ANO GALLERIES THROUGHCUT TifE 
Hlc.w[ST. II ADDITION TO THE TYP: Of PAINTING~ EXHl31TEO AT £o.50II HALL, THE ART 1ST HAS ALSO SEEN 
COt11UIONED TO EXECUTE U!IG£ SCALE t'IORAl.S FOIi BANKS AND CHIJACHES IN THE REGIOII. Nt IS ~ II 
THE PIIOCEIS Of Ct't1PLETHI SUCH A M~Al FOR IHIEwt.Y CONST~UCTEO UlTHEA~N CHURCH Ill 11000 HOREB, 
WISOOISII. 
P1Alff OF THE ftA11ffllt6S EXHIB•TED AT [mofl HUL WILL M AVAIWLE FOfl PURCHA8f.. 
